Norris was released based on its tolerance to imazamox, its adaptation to winter wheat production systems in Montana, and improved yield potential relative to available Clearfi eld winter wheat cultivars.
Norris originated from the cross 'BigSky'//TXGH12588-26*4/ FS2 made in 1997. BigSky (PI 619166) is a well-adapted, highquality hard red winter wheat released by the Montana Agricultural Experiment Station in 2001 (Bruckner et al., 2003 . BigSky was crossed to an imazamox-tolerant selection derived from a TX12588-26*4/FS2 segregating backcross F 2 population developed by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station and distributed by BASF. TXGH12588-26 is a sib selection of TAM 110 (PI 595757; Lazar et al., 1997) . The wheat germplasm line FS2 (syn. FS4) was developed by the BASF Corporation (formerly American Cyanamid) using sodium azide-in of 'Fidel' (Newhouse et al., 1992) , and it c gene at the als1 locus for acetolactate synthe tolerance to imidazolinone herbicides. The tion was grown in the greenhouse in 1998 a imazamox (22.4 g a.i. ha ) to remove herbicide-susceptible seg tolerant F 2 plants were selected and bulked t population, and 100 individual heads from F 3 plants were selected from the population F 3 -derived F 4 headrows were grown at Fort E and sprayed with imazamox (105 g a.i. ha −1 ) headrow 97X369C6 was selected on the bas for herbicide tolerance, uniformity, product agronomic type and was harvested in bulk. sequently tested in sprayed (105 g a.i. ha Norris is a medium-early maturing, red-c height Clearfi eld hard red winter wheat. Ave of Norris (158.7 d from 1 January, n = 26) is d) than that of 'MT1159CL' (PI 641221, Ber
